Campus Inclusion Committee Meeting

February 12, 2013
7:00 PM

I. Attendance
   a. Sally Horna, Ashley Widjaja, Lord Ryan Lizardo, Eva Ly, Chris Im
   b. Absent: Kyle Chattleton

II. Constituency Projects
   a. Kyle Chattleton
      ▪ Shaun Naidoo Legacy Award
         o Met with Administrative Director for some final edits of the Proposal
      ▪ Art in the Hall-Musco Conservatory
         o Art is going to be installed on the first floor of Bertea
      ▪ Conservatory Lecture Series
         o Met with Administrative Director. We have a plan for the series, and will continue meeting throughout the semester.
         o Will meet with the Chair next week
   b. Eva Ly
      ▪ Overnight stay for potential students to get interested in Chapman University
         o Talk to Admissions, Residence Life
         o Sally Horna brought up ideas about liability
   c. Lord Ryan Lizardo
      ▪ Persona in Davis and Henley
         o There will be no Persona in Davis. New project on Davis Community Coffee House
      ▪ Internships for CES
         o Meeting with Dr. Kimberly White-Smith on 2/14
   d. Ashley Widjaja
      ▪ CDC Workshops
         o No longer working on this project
      ▪ Now researching how to do “MacBook Pro’s Checkouts”
         o Will be trying to get Word program friendly MacBooks
   e. Sally Horna
      ▪ Meal Plans at other venues
         o Have not gotten in contact with source
      ▪ More funding for Senior Week in collaboration with Senior Legacy
   f. Chris Im
      ▪ Increasing student awareness of Office of Undergraduate Research
         o Will start with Promising Futures Mentor Program – First gen student gets paired with mentor
a. Meeting with Molly Morin
b. Trying to get Christopher Kim to
  ▪ Include SGA Booth for new Transfer student social
    o Booked for Davis Community Center on March 1\textsuperscript{st}
    o In collaboration with Desirae Whalen
  ▪ More social activities for SGA members
    o Doing tic tac toe activity with SGA this Friday
  ▪ Trolley System
    o Will be here within the next two weeks
    o Photo op with SGA and the trolley

III. Committee Projects
a. Theatre Suicide Prevention
  ▪ Still waiting on response
b. Preventing Assault
  ▪ Going to meet with Erin Pullin
c. Talk to ASL, Active Minds, Erin Pullin about helping advocate for people with disabilities
  ▪ Widjaja emailed ESL. Still needs to get in contact with active minds
  ▪ Lizardo will email Accessibility Committee and cc Chris Im/Ashley Widjaja
d. Talk to BSU about helping them with Black History Month programs
e. Talk to SCL and D&E Initiatives about us collaborating with them
  ▪ Emailed SCL and D&E will begin collaboration with them soon
  ▪ D&E will be sending rep to next meeting

IV. Open Forum

V. Adjournment
a. 7:28pm